How to Book with 10x8
Welcome to 10x8 Photography Training, where we want to help you to take better photographs.
You can book our courses online at our website: 10x8photography.co.uk where you will find
overviews of our courses. We update and add new courses throughout the year, so keep checking
back to see what’s new.
We run scheduled courses at our office in Kilkhampton, near Bude in North Cornwall with groups
of up to six people – never more. We also offer One-to-One tuition in sessions of two to six hours
where we can cover a wide range of topics to suit the individual. For more information, visit the
One-to-One page.
Bookings can be made for one or more courses (e.g. Level 1 and Level 2), one or more places
(e.g. for 2 people on Level 1 and 2) and for dates already scheduled or you can opt for “Date to
be confirmed” if no suitable date is currently offered, you’re not sure or you’re booking as a gift
for someone else. By booking multiple places/courses, you’ll automatically receive our multiple
booking discount:
Book 2 - save £5 per course/place
When you book 2 courses, or even 2 places on the same course, receive a £5 discount off
both places – saving £10
Book 3 - save £10 per course/place
Book 3 courses/places, receive £10 off per place – saving £30
Book 4 or more - save £15 per course/place
Book 4 or more courses/places, receive £15 off per place – save

a massive £60
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Make a Booking
To begin booking, from the relevant course page on the website, e.g. Level 1, select the course
date required or choose “Date to be confirmed” if you’re not sure, no suitable date is listed or
you’re buying for someone else:

Note: if the course is currently full, you will not be able to reserve a place. You could select
“Date to be confirmed” and Contact Us and ask to be notified if a place becomes available.
Once you’ve chosen your date, select the number of places you would like to book – or leave as
“1”. If you select multiple places, the new, discounted price per place will be displayed:

The discounted price applies for both multiple places on the same course and different courses,
e.g. 2 places on Level 1, or 1 on Level 1 and 1 on Level 2 etc.
Click “Add to basket” to confirm your selection. Your choices so far will be displayed:
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If you have a discount code or gift voucher code, these can be added by entering and then
clicking “Apply coupon” and the basket total will be adjusted accordingly.
Either click “Continue shopping” to add more courses to your basket, or “Proceed to checkout” to
provide your details.

Items marked with an asterisk are mandatory and must be entered. Please provide any additional
information in the “Order Notes” box. It’s also really useful for us to know what camera make and
model you have, please enter this in the box provided. If buying for someone else, for example
as a gift, please let us know. We won’t contact them directly and only ask for their name at this
stage.
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After you’ve entered all the necessary information, review your order and select your payment
method, either PayPal to pay by debit or credit card (we never see your card details and you
don’t need an account with PayPal) or Direct Bank Transfer (our account details will be emailed
to you).

Note: you must tick the box to confirm that you have read and agree with our terms and
conditions and our privacy policy.
To complete the booking and if appropriate to proceed to payment with PayPal, click “Place
order”. Once your order is complete, a confirmation and order number will be displayed on
screen and also sent to your email address. If you chose to pay by “Direct Bank Transfer” you will
receive an email with our bank details. Please make your payment and quote your order number
as the reference. Once we have received your payment, you will receive another email to
confirm.
Thank you for booking with 10x8 Photography Training and we look forward to seeing you at one
of our courses soon.
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